Improved laccase production by Funalia trogii in absorbent fermentation with nutrient carrier.
A novel strategy of enhancing laccase production by absorbent fermentation was investigated. Peanut shell was used as nutrient carrier for laccase production by Funalia trogii IFP0027 in the absorbent fermentation. The maximum laccase production was reached to 11,900 U/l, which was 4.97 times higher than that of the control group. The results indicated that carbohydrates and phenolic substances especially flavonoids contained in peanut shell stimulated laccase production by F. trogii. Meanwhile, the peanut shell nutrient carrier could not only alleviate the oxidative damage, owing to strong scavenging activity on hydroxyl, but also relieve the mechanical stresses to form small and regular microbial pellets. Therefore, the absorbent fermentation using peanut shell as nutrient carrier shows enormous potential in enhancing laccase production.